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P. Head is an out and out
Southern Pacific Railroad man, and
is 'doubtless today riding ovr their
lines on pas?es fiom the company.
Do the Democrats of the county
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pen; le to know win". Cornwall is, at the Herald and says it has more iu obtaining the necessaries of life.
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tint taeii we silt. pose he has failed left, we slill tail lo sue wherein its are said to have taken
food bv force.
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consequi ntly he will temain in
a cold bath on a chi ly morninsr to
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possible? Did CP. Head oppose the arrived at Mansfield the home of
A. & P. road from its very incepSenator Sherman.
The Pima cotiniy Democrat are tion and throw evety possible obsta
A BLOODLESS LLEL.
on their ear. C. P. Hea;l made a cle in Its way and lo suen an extent
Brussels, Oct. 10 A duel was
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tditor of the Indt pcreTtnce Beige,
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h most resented is the fact thst he of Yavapai or any other county who
salt lake news'.
failed to leave a cent with the fell info his hand-- ? These are quesSan Fracisco, Cal., Oct. 10 A
County Central Committee of that tions that reach for facts. Only a dispttch fr:un Salt Lake says: "The
Territorial Convent Ion
county, to tiefray eve n his own por
day or two since we heard a citizen
was held hi re today. Capt. Ransfoid
th-tion of the campaign. He evident.t
He
ad Smith, of Ogdi-nof Yavapai ccunty swear
who was v delely not only bad his wet blanket had "robbed the pooplu of Yavapai gate to the Democratic, national conalong, but bad his pocket full of ever since he ba been iu the coun
vention, and whose
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A A Ward vs David Balsz; Alsap

Baker lor plaintiff, II N Alexan
der
for defendant
The
Ot.
Clark Cbuichi!l vs J A Reavis; C
Court will meet next Monday
for the October leim. Six justices Churchill for plaintiff; Alexander &
are in the city ami all v. lil be pres- Summers for defendant.
Mux Ordensiein vs W T Gray ;
ent. The number of casts on the
docket is 1,015, or 510 les than h.M Tweed, Hancock tt Crenshaw for
plaintiff, Alsap
Baker for defendyear.
ant.
THE OKANUF.MEN.
P.J MeCoruiick vs W J Murphy;
St. John, Oct. 10 Orange disDeFor-res- t
turbances are aain developing at Alsap & Baker for plaintiff,
P. rter ai d Chirk Churchill for
Harbor Grace. The gales of the
convent were torn down and filing defendant.
Win. Christy vs L H Orme;
into the si a. One Kiverhead man
Porter and Clark Churchill
was beaten aimcst to ileaiii bv the
& Baker and
for dt fi c. hint, Al-aOrangemen.
Tweed, ii uncock & Crenshaw lor
U.
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Ed. Herald: As a "looker on in
Venice," possibly to become a settler in your rich valley to enjoy
your magnificent climate, I may be
pardoned a wend regarding your
local politics.
As to persons of property and
good moral Cham cter, tiie chances
are largely in their favor lint iioy
will never be in litigation, and the
question as te w ho fil.s ltie various
county oliicers is not m ctsariiy a
vital one. Bui ail such persons, in
common with eyeiy c i izen who has
any property, have a special and
personal inteusl in m e office, and
the ciiaracti r of he man w;.e lilis it
is the vital cjus id.i, and not his
poiit.es. 1 refer to the niliee of
Probu.te J udi' . iirry man or w o
man who has j
j; ty is as :ab; e
to die as !ho-- e w ho have ore?, and
at once their property 1.. c .m. s u. -ject to the control id tii Pri b.ite
Court. If a judge is tricky and
his office for pe.s. nal iiiii b. yn.ni!
uses his or
his ligit'iui.ie ices, or
porluni' ies to vastly u:ciVM-- e his
iig'ii imate fees, he a once becomes
the direct robb. r of widows, orphans
and credilois of the eslnle. ibis
cannot be prevented by the making
of a will, because lhat very wid
must itself CMt before the Probate
Judge, if he is impure, his harpy
talons will fasten upon the
or
man
dead
whether the
dead woman has sought to protect
that estate by niasioi; a "ill or not.
The writer has known the office of
Probate Judge lo be filled by a lmm
who was s.) constant iy partial in his
rulings and decisions to cue or two
attorneys that soon nearly nli the
orobate practice was done bv those
attorneys. The public was forced
to believe thai those attorneys were
the favorites of Ihe ec.urt because
they divided their numerous and
litavy fees n ith the Probate J ude.
Collusion between a corrupt Probate
Jueie and the administrator or execis almost ulways
utor of an
practiced, so lhat the fees are swelled
far beyond their rtghtful amounts,
while the acituinistraUr is allowed
to keep and Use the funds of the
eslalo to the hiutieiance of hens and
much longer than
creditors
do under a Judge of spoLless
integrity.
A corrupt Probate Judge, lor his
own gain, also throws every estate
I ihe I id
e
into the hand
iic At'ii'inlsltaeor, it he finds lie c,iu
make a ce l.taai.e in crime out of
him. And thus n:ai y an estate f
very respect.ioje proportions has nol
sufficed to pav the wronir'v accumu
lated fees uniii r ii h a pn eefS.
Sow I lie vast hoc!., know n a- - ' creel- ilors" (that i - siiiv and evety person
to whom iibv estate mat owe anv
thing.) and thu widtiW and or
and othe r heirs, nave notilie soi
interest in the qu stioi as to whether
the Probate Judge who controls the
estate is a Republican, Demticral,
Pi t ettoi.isi or a Ben Bailer man.
But the only vital qiustii.n which
connects creditors, w idows, orphaus
and other beiis is as to whether

F. 11 Alfoicl vs R B Todd ; Tweed,
Hancock & Crenshaw for plaintiff,
Ais'i, ii & Baker for defendant.
Grand Canal Co. vsChas ( rismon;
Tweedy Hancock & Crenshaw for
for defendant.
plaintiff,
Goldman & Co. vs Jos Drew;
Tweed, Hancock & Crenshaw for
pla.ntilT, U N. Alexander for defendant.
S 11 Park iuson vs Belle Parkinson ;
& Bal er for plaintiff,
for
defendant
Rosenthal & Ktitner vs D C Kling;
A!, ap eS: Bake r for plaintiff,
for
defendant.
She: man, CI :;. e.t Co. vs Nellie St.
lair ; Aisap &, Baker lor plaintiff,
for & Mi lay for
eierson vs C T Ilayden
David J
a d nUieD Ilayden, his wife; Alsap efc Maker for plaintiff,
for
defendant.
Cel. vs A J
Lord, Stonte-iit.uii acdoiiiihi;
'i
Hancock &
t ie. shaw
for jlainiitl', Lemon &
., c is for elel eneli lit.
ii R lo g. is and his wife C A
K. lm svsF G We in w onh ; 1 weed,
ii .neock efc licnshaw for plaintiff",
Cox it Oainpb'.
for defendant.
R ii Todd vs Florence V Te del ;
AS-- p
& Baker for plaintiff,
for
defendant.
( has Salari vs Y L Slater; Tweed,
Hancock & Cicnshaw for plaintiff,
A!np fc B iker for deft ndmit.
Wm l'uff vs V W Ci sner; At.-a- p
for de
it K il.er for plaintiff,
fendant
M Ashcr it Bro vs John Demar-bitl- x
and Jos Gox ; II N Alexander
for
it A C Bake r for plaintiff,
tlefeiid nl.
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defi-udant- .
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Corner Vrasliihcrton and Montezuma sts.
For the Celebrated i'oca Deer,i
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beer in Amcrca. brewed from
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Fred ricks burg Brewery Co.
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San Francisco, Cal.,
and Straiten & Storm,
New ITork, Cigars.

,

Co.,

p 1I1SN1X.
CORRESPONDENTS:
The Bank ol Caiiiernia,

Messrs. Laitiiaw

ITrlLL

San Fran cisi o

Co.

&

fifcw

York

OR
silver Eul- DIRECTORS:
iion, Coutiiy Imnds and warrants,
M. II. Shermam. Sam'l A.. IilDltPHY
p.iper, recieve
E J. Bknkktt Discount foTntiierc-iaWm. CiiKisTY,
Got Bennett.
deiuantl, tin
i
f;nr.
able
oil
deposits
Receive deposits, make collections dertakc collections and transact a
buy and sell exchange, discount
It ti.i i.tAi. ::as-;:'.Businss
commercial paper and do a general
banking business.
51gOffice hours, fiom n A. m. to 4 p. m
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
v;i;ic-i- ;

PURCHASE
.

.1

Beer,

Anheuser-Busc- h

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PHOENIX -

ai

Limiors

hojiS ; brt wery on 'i rnckee iv
er. 7.U0O teet abovt' sealevt-1- .
with beet water in A u erica

Special Bates on bottled Beer to Saloons

i

AD-- ?

sjiilfl iind

The Largest Establishment ol
the kind in Arizona.

l

O-Offi-

Geo. D. Clark

e

CATTLE!
FANCY

WaichmakerJeweler

e

--

Phoenix, A. T.,

ie
with M
der, B ruani Goldman and Jos. M II. Sherman
I) Mi iiilion. vsJohn !)
rlmix iinii Wm. Christy
H N Alex- Jo- - Gox; A 0 K.i: cr nti-E. J. Bennett.
lor d fend
nndi r lor plaint .fi'-- ,

ar.i

1884

POULTRY,

;
j

j

mm

Absolutely Pure- -

vel o
This powder never varies. A
ana w llnl s
llliriiy
th'ia the ovebiiarv kimts
and ciinnot b a ltl in eoinp 'i ioir with
. hni
tt.e muitituete ol
weieht
atuin or phosphate p wd rs. Sold nly in
cans.
HOYAL BAKING FOWDEHCO.,
08 Wall Bt.. New York.
ln--

Htrt'll'jth.

Mre

l'--

j5-Jy-

te--

STREET

WASHINGTON

At Dr. Iiosson'e otlics, uear tli poetofflce
S'UiKMX..

AT

Repairing fine watchet muett
Spe'eiiulity

.

AT

j

bajiee LS
THE

FAMILY LIQUOR

STORE,

Opposite Postoffi:e,

Berkshir and
I--

have

olarsd-Chin-

isfzs

a

some Fir. 9 Short - IIovn or
Bulls for sale.

IsftMrcuJars and

Price-

-

List sent

em

np.plii atte n.

Address, "WILLI AiJ
'

Durham

NlLI-fc5-

,

Los Angeles, Cal.

